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JUST ONE QUALITY

a vls '.' r

That means Stvle. Workman-
ship. Perfect l it and Material.

Our Immense Assortment of

High Quality
Shoes

At $2 50. $,1.00, $3.50. S4.00. $5.00,
Iii an aaoelleat rea ti why
you ithoiilil 00je tf vi : di-

rect for your footwear.

Always Something New: Always
Aomethlng Different.

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shoa Mori.

81 Main Street, NwdlttoWJi OftfOB

brevities.

Squirrel rill- i- ("r t at Stillnnin's.
(ukI creamery butter. Whit Hooee,

Try Dutton'- - loaf crcum eOCDething
new .

Honeles- - in luicktiui Whit.
Honae

Have you tried Pulton's
ch.,onte'.'

When in the p.tolhce stop tn e
the Bumbhn ami Ideal hievcie- -

If you want the ln'st -- teak-. r".i-t- -.

bacon, ham- - ami lard go tn Schwarz
A ttreulich.

Toilet paper ." and tc a roll new line
e Htationerv 19c, ink- - ami snciN.

Fred. 'rick Nolf.
The Wall.. Walla 1'nioti ha- - I n

sold to B. 1. Crocker. The thr.-you- ng

Man who purehaaed it several
months ago were imi -- uc.vsfl in
conducting it.

M. li. aanith, Bntterant, Mid... say-- .
"lVWitt's Little Farly Ki-e- r- .ir. the
very lH't pill- - I ever used for costive-lie-- ,

liver ami bowel tr ilblea." Tall-ma- n

A Co., leading druggist-- .

Tim firm of Houeer A Miliar baring
oMaaolewd by mutual eonaaot, Mr.
House,- - will continue tin- busineai at
the old stand where he will lie pleased
to m-- .' all old eoatonen and friend,

A mililie nieetiinrof lli-- r svinnatbii.
er- - will l" held in Salem Saturday
night. The call tor the Meeting is
signed bv prominent eitieii-- . among
them are K-- v. W. E. Oopeland, lianker
A. Jiusd, It. J. rry, .1. Ii. l airbank.
tuiv M I'.iwer- - and Aim.- - Stnmu.

K- -. W. K. Sit.r. W. Caton, N. Y..
writ.--- . "I iiad dy-'.s- ia over twenty
year-- , am! tri.il .j, r- - ami nMdiolaM
without lieiietit 1 wa- - tn
use Kodol Pyanapala Cure ami it
helped me fmm the start. I believe it
to ! a panacea fnr all form- - of

It digests what yon ant.
Tallmun A 0o, leading druggists.

A drunk. n man made at. attempt tn
.... ii'.'ir. .11 '""in rv.nimi.il.

in Walla Walla a night or twoag... and
ine inar-i.- a. un-- i iKing tun. inr a I

burglar truck him over the lMd
several blows with the butt end of

the man first making an attack to
Man him when he went to the door. '

No arret wa- - m.i le a- - the man tin- - '

doubled!) did ma know what he wa- -
ioing.

Mr-- . Calvin Ziinnierman. Mile-bnr- g,

Ta.. says; "A a naody cure furl
might Bold, arooo and -- ore tsroxt -- .

On.. Minnie Ooogh Cure i. nnaQnnlad
It is 1. leas,. nt for children tn take. I

heartily IwaOMMMd it kO mother-."- !
It - the only harmless remedy that
nri.lun- - immediate results. It cur.
broiK'hiti-. pneumonia, gripis- - ami
lhrn.it am! lung disease-- . It will to
vent consumption. Tollman A
leading druggi-t- s

A till!
as

Ta lima in
& Co.'s 0.

You can always find the latest pa
jjers and periodical.. t

A Large Line of Stationery

and linvelope.

All correct shades and sizes

Drugs,
Perfumes,
Novelties.

Ladle' and dents
Hucket Hook.

Corner Main and Alta Streets.

are
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BANNB SALVE i

jtju Atai uv i a MiaATK. I'tuMotut

Mrs. Phil McTlrimt ami thi ljy'l
PMlnl tV Magnet Ch Btore

tinienii Thi- - mnRiw the 'iil
Iwatoh L'ivcii l I he Magnet Ceafll

s(..r.-- . the Bret one being ftan
I Ctrrittmartirne. Tin- - ntcceaefnl nimi-- I

I r WM 881 . The Magnel Onh Btore
I hat bund liberal nutfMMuJe iilitce Ita
I eetabl ithmenl a few month agOi mm

is now enjoying lie full riMft f the
Iam I tr.ul.

An ui' (0 iMti ladies' wheel) .ill tin
lateal teattifei fur fi'ii. Oreeoont ..I"
st-- i UK agencr Baal Ofegonian build'
Dag.

Viola Lodge No. 114, A. (. 0, w..
meet in regular jesjion this evening.

BoilabofT pradieti ocoaalonal snow
or rain for tmiitiht ami Siittirdny.

Rob. w. Pietehar, Ibe Rambler man,
- -- t'limn i"t- - "i meyi'iec.

STRKET WORK BEGUN.

Chairman SwIMer Inaugurates the
Plan tor Improvonionti.

Chairman Kdwis Rwitster haa in--I
angora lad the very axtatuire plana for
itreel improvement which were aav
noaiwad at the beginning of the year.

- tin- iie.nl ui tin- - committee on
street .mil oublic Imnrovemente, Mr.
Swltxler has htul the citv team turned

'over tn him lor line on the treat, ami
the team will probably be kepi during
till year tn do tin' work ol grading HW

a. square. Work that would aott
the city al-'i- it of t li in character
dm been planned and the team will
be aaad in doing it.

CM coone, bealde the grading ol the
Croea equarea mere - large amouiii
Ol treet grading to be done under the
r mi order ol the eoonoil, ami this
wili be dona partly bv the owner- - of
abottlni property ami partly tajf the
citv tunler contract.

a paralatont effort i beiag aade hy
the council through the ."treet coin- -

nlttaa to Impruea the street of Pendle- -

ton ami to do it at the lowael expense
poaaibla. It will be generally roneeded
that. Mere the c 'illicit to can- -' a large
expenae in doing tba work, the itreeti
oneild I"' put intu much battel condi-
tion than tbey will H under the
praoettl plan, bol the prouoeltioa ol
tiniirntcmafil must all the Ifdm i n- -

lidered with the duty id avoiding the
expenditoro ol heavy man of money.
Already, the g,-- -! eflort- - of the -- tret
work appear on Main and Court
treete. and In time, ii is balleeed.

thi ft lidanl Mrei - v iii l." the same
iriNi.1 remit-- . Time must be liven for
the draaalng thai - being put on the
afreet to tattle and the larger rtOMM
mixed MM with Ibe gravel to be r.ikni
off.

The eonnell gave ample notioa to the
nroiHTty owners to protest i:guitit the
imprnvcn.cnt "I the streets wlitcli were
naiind. I nt the property owner- - have
exhibited 1 liberal -- pirit and have
given Ihl council ami the treet 60M- -
nittae baarty rapporl in ibnoel every
Inetaaaa.

Mr. Bwittler i giving to his work
- ehuirman of the street committee a

large amoonl of time, which bring"
him no return ami - purely public
spirited work on hi- - part.

SUICIDE OF AN INDIAN.

a Ma Kills Herself
iUOOtlUg

, siiiciile among the liniiiins is of
-- m il rare 00 urreiice that the

of l.ou sliau art . a Jilting In.l inn
niai 11 ol the I matilla reservation,

M"" reiiti-- l a profoiiml sensation there,
haw art wa- - vear- - nhl ami a

.laughter ..f Ciiluml'ia Joe. She com- -

Mined Mioldo by ihootiat herself at
DOT father's tepee.

Portion lan won reeoivad tudoy
ii... '.j: the agent. Major t'liarle-Wilki- n.

' olnmbia Joe Infoimod
Major Wilkin-tha- t l.ou an aakod
s.rmissioii t nil" tn town, which

L'olumhiu refiise.l. saying that die
hail no money ami Ibonla not he run
ning int.. town all the time, anvuay.

(1 (J,,. .,,r. In u.i- - it'll... on a
hlankel in Ironl of tlie leiss. ami her

her saiil In- uauti.l the l.lunket ami
ITOOld gn i. ut ti. laoh lot the horses.
Sin- - would not ..'et up ami allow him

take tin- blanket, - ColoMbia Joa
jerkeii the hiaiiket froM onWr bat ami
Irani out on the range to get the
cavil-.- -. When in- reiurtieil in two
hour-- , she wa- - .lead.

Her sjsi.-- was also at the tepee at
the time, ami bad gone to the river for w

.... water. SI,, beard the report of
Dm gun a- - -- In- ..- - at the rirafaide,
ami. upon hastening to the tes-e- ,

found l.ow sl.au art it. tin- death
agoui.- -.

All tlie Indian- - ! dare the act nf
eh I. -- unction p. in- ery astonishing

tin-in- , for, although white people
not Infraqnently commit Nleida, the
Indian Mldom do. A young Indian
woman near l.eui-t- . ti a few week- - ago
alsncniiimiti.il ruioide, bul Ibaa tun

stand aim. -- t entirely alone
the record of Indian suicide- - in y. a

NEW TRAIN APRIL FIRST.

R. N. It to Make AUdltlon lo th
So. vie. 00

It was given the .a-- t ( Iregoliian to
ii.nler-t.iu- il pslay that the new passen-
ger Iran, .ill I,. p i it, ,rvice on
tin it. It. A N. lit,, on April lirxt, ajs
bOUgh the company ha- - not yet made 000

oUicial an ine ment to that effect. ill
The lieu equipment I, a- - already Is-e-

put on tin- road ami - mm on
tie regular OVerland N -- I ami ,

The reason for placing on tie- extra
twin Ii to enable the making of
better time. Kueh of the tun train-wi- ll

he -- mailer thai, tin ...... now
run. and the time .v ill he NjdlMed be-
tween Portland and Chicago.

Pot tl..- train crew- - of the new train
Pendleton will Is. tin- -- topping nluce,
a- - at present, tin engine etOWl chang-
ing at fmutilla a- - now - dona.

- .

a m. , i. ,! u.aing.
MiaondMalood symptom- - nf dlaaoM

hMd doctors to treat something else
whet, the kidney- - are nut of order.
Foley's Kidney (.'nr.- will bring you forhealth when other neilicines haw
failed. Hla slate, Pendleton, Or,

Another Lesson
in Health.
IACKACHK luinbaco rheu- -

in.it.sin tired out feeling
all Indicate disorder in the
kidneys. No hope of good
health while vour kiilm-v- s

wrong. I In y arc the strainers of
blood and must be kept right if

to have health.
Folsy's Kidnsy Cure i guariulrea lothe kl(jl.ci ngln 1 )U hB u,

bcsllli uu run iiu ritt. lt' uuar-siiiv-

M a uaik- iu-- If uu'ie uul
u nii.u
L. YANCV. PaUmal. Ky. arrlU "1 had

.a-.- - ul kidnet dlsMM tod lluee ol Ilia
pliyiK.ain cl soutlicin Kentucky Ireatulwithout auccaas. I was induced to try

Kidney Cure Tlie firal butllc ga.u
rcliel ami three 1.1.1., tuiedmr

pclllianeutb I UJi rclouuicnd II, u Moi.remedy " '

the great healer.

ouuu aiuuE, rit.i.uo

PBMONAL MINTtON.

Vn HotldlOy came home froiil l'ntl-lan- d

thi- - morning.
MIm Ague- - 'Lane, of Meacham, I

Visiting friends in l'endleton.
.1. J. Walk, aS Montana livestock

buyer, - .It the Motel I'enilh'toll.

Senator and Mr-- . T. t". Taylor ami
Mr. and Mrs. U Coben are expected
home tomorrow from their trip to
Mexico.

.Imiil fleer, horticultural coniini-- -
-- inner of this district, arrived from
M ilt. ui Thursday evening and went
home to Cove.

Mr.--. M. A. Sheridan returned yester- -

ilav (rum Similiter, where -- lie na- -

baan looking after her propery
MTMM for a eek )ast.

AMiata.nl Buporlnlandanl M. J,
Buckley and Foreman Lindaey, uf tlx
Lm (irande carsliops. were in town to
oay
.

and went east on freight train No.

Snmpter Miner: Fred 8. Si ine, a
popular IVmllf Ionian, arrived in
HumptOT la-- t weak and will engage in
the practice of dent il ry lie has
taken ofltma in the Helview building.

Tmii Albion and C. H. Howard are
topping at the At, fleorga. They have

been to Baker City looking over the
mining nroepect and bnilnea oppor-Innttla- e.

ami thoy will in all prob-abili- t)

loente in linker.
H I! Milb r. pr.-id- ent of the state

horticultural board, who was in Mil- -

t m official bnainaM, came down
Thur-.hi- v mi hi- - wa home to the
Willamette valley, lb waa informed of
his appointini Ilt a- - cm.-i- tl tn Chung
King. China, wlrlle in Hilton.

Rumptar Miner: Mr- - Knbliins, wtf.
of J, II. Robbina, praaidaul of tin
first bank of snmpter. ha- - been in
Bnmntor during tie- past week for th
first time. As s.sm a- - a suitable rei
deuce can be eCOred or Ml lit. It l

probable Mr-- . Robbin will return to
live hare permanently, u Mr. Kol
Inn- - bulking ami mining interests
here and near by, rcpnre his con
tinumi- - presence here.

NEW BRIDGE AT M 1. TON.

Will Re Raited In About Two greek To
Colt 820J0.

I ount .ludge .lodn Y.. Ileau ciime
home Tboraday evening from Milton.
While there, be laepeatad the work on
tl... new bridge which i to be built
over the Walla Walla river above
Where the Tum-a-lu- river brunches
ami which wa- - washed .alt during the
high water this winter. It is to In-a-

eighty -- Innt -- nan and will cost fMl
The cmintv w ill build this span, ami

the city of Milton will then enn-tru- ct

the fifty-fo- part on the Milton end
Judge I lean explains that the reason

why Hilton builds that part of the
now bridge is that the high water
wad. cd away the riei bank from the
Milton -- ide and the boundary lino of
the city wa- - lixed at the former Imnk
of the river. When, therefore, the
bank era waebed away, ibe boundary
line remained where it was, and any
bridge built from the end of thecmintv
llrneturv to the new bank mn-- t hi

built by the city of Milton.
The new nrnlge will lie raised tn ten

daV nr tW" Weeks.

Tilt SALKM WAY.

How that City Placed a Loan and Kpv
the Intareii at Horn.

Tlie Isiard of water onitnissioner-o- f
The hall' - ha- - hci. .. for

hill- - for 125,00(1 of water bonds. The
bid- - were opetted M nday night and
the Times Mountaineer

The c tiiiiiiissioner tbeii proceeded t
open the bids and accepted that of N.
W. Ilarri- - kV Co.. of Ohieag. -- lib-
mitied by their agent, ll. c Barrel,
oi BnolniMi wbien waa to take the
bond- - at mr, IhoOMDMiMlon to pay
the expenses of negotiating the I. .an.
The bolada are tn run U year- - at I er
cent, interest payable
The Iohii is aoaaMand a good ana by
the commission, it j two per cent
lower than the present ktjka ir.
ilrauing, anil wa- - negotiated on tin
be! term- - poaalblo.

Tin Dalle would have done well
tn have taken a leaf from the exparb
cine nf Salem, says the Capital
Journal. Although she. pays the satin
rate ot interest, tin- i.argain -- he l,a- -

MM is not otherwise com para b
in. (in- one tnaiie nv aetn in her

popular loan.
The Italics bonds run for 2t years

Willie II I. a- - tl.e opt. I'll nt IVIIIg
s.K.ncr it preferred. the Italics uiys
"the expenses of negotiating

Kalcm niid OOtbing on that
score.

Uut the greatest difference lies iii the
fact that The Dalle bonds go to the
Fa-- , mill aVary cent of interest,
amounting in all to M par cent of the
antOUat received will he sent to tlie
oat, while toea! enpital - b it lying
lie in im- - Isinks vs ill, no prntitahle

InvaatMonl in sight. While ImIom
borrowed her money ol her own small
capitalists: fiirnishe.1 .,. inve-i- -
tnent for tflBJXK) ol Um idle 'fund- - of
bat own oltlaanii and not a cent of

id cash will go out of this v

for interest.
Tin- Dalle bring- - in 105(000 of Fast-c-

money m competition with her
local capital, ami will send back MB,.

10 pay it up. Salem neither brings
Mr MMI out a cent

Some more Oregon cities better gel
hayseed councils, like Salelll.

Tilt WATCH TRUST.

aatWTmal Mllltonair AiHiu Loekd
Out Kngcavar.

The eighty-liv- e I'll ihl. lei I.I. ia wtch
Ma. angrnvora, who ware loeied out, onara nbllanl over a letter raoaivatd bv
...nrgei.. IXIClMJlaon, presnlelit ol the
Watch ('.. Rngraver' Aeeoeiatiun of
America, from John C. DiielM-r- , of
Canton, Ohio, president f t. largt
watcli case factory in the world.

The letter waa a- - follows: " uni j
receipt of your favor of Id, ami in reply
would say the light you are waging

-- aine I fought w ith the wateli tru-- t
over tuelve vear.

"I want my OUBlpatilor, when 1

give a dollar for labor or gold, to do
tin- -- aine thing, but I cannot aomiNta
aganisi lirm- - whose emploves work on
the "minute syatuni" and like tj,se
in the combination against von, who
put tweat) penny weight- - of lead in a

ille.1 -- olid gold (ori pennyweight
ca-- e. Th.ty wuutetl to drive u'-- ool of
the business with low prices, but
tailed.. Thi- - innaalaM oppraaaion of
eii.pli.ve-- , cutting of prices ami

the g.MsIs has got o stop -- ninetime, and we would like to have it
terminate at once.

"We are glad that you have taken
the stand yai have, and thi- - company
will assist you in every possible way.
If you have any engravers who are iii
need of work let ii- - know their name-- ,
and we will do our Is'sl to keep Cicm
employed. If thev need u In Hitthem iii getting here, plaaaa let Us
know

" I'he -- ame argument now advanced Iby the trust wa- - Used again.-- ! u- - in lln:
light twelve years ago, when we won
-- ingle. handed and alone. Then Qgf
em i.iies said : 'We will bust Pueber
up in thirty days. ' Thev fult
ure of it, Iseeause, with one stroke

nf the pa", the combination took awny
till mir ptistiinior- - Hit w not ncen
supplied w ith sumelelit money to sfml
our traveler to Um retail trade, Ibis
faclorv would have been closed.

(gigned JOHN 0, DUKIIKR,
President,"

At rvqUeal twenty ol the Ineal en-

gravers will leave today fi Canton,
Ohio. If necessary a seem install-
ment of men will go to the Ituekeye
State in a few days. The Dueher fac-tor-

the largeal in the world einploys
:Hiil hands, including 125 . ugraver's.
ArrangenientN have Issen nnide since
the lockout by Mr. Iineber Whereby 51)

or llKi more engravers may l e put to
work

The minute system, by way ol ex-

planation, provides that a ease must
be engraved every 3d minutes. The
men are employed on the has.- - of IMX)

minutes t.rthe day. Whenever more
than :id minutes are taken by an nti
graver to llntsb a case it means mat
it is iiiken off his time, poor work-nianshi-

- the natural r. nit a- - the
only object is to get a- - many cases
completed in a given time a- - possible.
It - al-- n worse than what - dealf
nalcil a- - the

"SwaMInK Sytc:ii."
aboUl which so much I beard.
There are very few engracr- - who can
a nupli-- h Ibe demand of the minute
yetoui. and as a eonaequence they

-- nfter iii losing much tune that is
really employed most diligently.

Tin' watch case manufacturers held
a Moating iii New York ami combined
to combat the union movement nf the
Independent Wnteh Cane Engraver of
America Mr Duebar wa- - reOjietfed to
join the manufacturer' combination
to bn-a- the backbone of the engraveM1
MOolatfoti but unfortun.it dv for them

he declined.
" 'Mr. Ihiehor -- ay- to all engraver-- :
'We will not join. We need mi pro-

tection. We will not assist tn en-la-

them. We will furnish work for all
good men who need work, and Mill
you in any way possible."

As Mr. I tocher has recognized the
union in hi.-- fac ory.the Canton branch
at their meeting Sunday. Instructed
'heir secretary in write Mr. RuebeT
thanking him for his stand in their
is'half. Had he join.. I them, preeeed
Mae would have len put on the
inarkel by every factorv in the rOUntlV
..- - sulist itute- - for engrav.-.- ! ones nt
since Mr. Doobof has refused to join
the combine he will Is' able to supply
the market with line d

watch case- - which the other shops
um- - finally come to if thev desire to
hold their trade. The locked-- . nil en
gravers have now the sup -- trt of all the
engraver- - in the I mtetl States, moral- -

Iv and linauctallv. as well as the
tiwarloan Fedarntiao of Labor ami the
r.cngtnt ion ,,f Mr. 1. ...

l ocal Markot.
Pendleton dealers are paving the

priivs for ranch ami farm pro- -

hmi :

)(titter. L'.t to fiO,'
Fggs, V aT doen.
Potati-'- s. iiOc ier sack.
I'ar-nip- s, ftOc ter sack.
( abbago, 4 r 100 poundn.

"fte rs-- r lOti is'itmt.
chickens, i:.'..) p. g,10 .'r noaaii
Dneka, 14 ot dooaa,
Five turkey, I", pat pooad,
( ieese, $IU r dozen.

PIII Of l'e. Mile

lest i f to the merit nf llauiier Salv. in
curing piles. It - guaranteed I la
Slate, Pendleton, Or.

hor Sal Cheap.
Seven-roo- hntisc and three lot,

nice I.M'ation. Impure at Oliver A OO--
'l

grocery, .Main street. I'emlletnn, On-- ,

Grocers Were

Arrested

and fined in Portland recently,
under tue pure food law passed by
the last legislature, i. r selling
adalttnttd food.

Paeaagc CoiTte was overlooked
by our legi lators, although it is
lull ol fermented black lierries that
are nearlv, if not quite, as bad as
the adult-rat- e ! jelly that the Port
ami gr eera were arrested lor sell

ing.
No black berries in coffee from

the

flux Tnn TTnnnn

CoflVes-- , Blended Teas An
matit Spices, delicate ext acts

The Farmers
Custom Mill,

HKlil) WAI.THR3,
Proprietor.

Capacity,
150 barrels a day.

Plow e(chsuj(ed for wheat. Flour,
Mill Kee.l, ( iiopptNl Feed. etc.. slway

hand.

W. H. Jones,
Dealer In

Agricultural
Implements,
Barb Wire.

Cotton woo.1 atrt, rear of Krauir'a Ope..
era llouae.

WTL zeiger WMi

"

ALL KINDS OF

Machine Repairing

And Blacksmithing. ll

olaom'a Old Maud, Pendleton.'.Ore.
The Seat OrKonian ia Eastern Ore-on- 'a

repreaentativa paper. It leads, and
the people appreciate It and (bow it by
their liberal patronage. t ia th dvoj-tiaiu-

medium o( ibia aectien.

J'Olt clearing the complexion ot unsightly cr. it'll. '..- -, ami preserving

hlctnlshe-- , the

anil lieaiitifvmu' the skin, scalp,
ospeeuiiy cnecuvn as. citiciika

eroptloits, las.- - of It.ilr, uihI h.ilty i

or sluggish conilitlitu of the I'oiiks.
pntperti. ilcrtveil front Ciitichha, tliegre.it
tt.gr.sh.' nts .in.l iiHMi n'lreshtng of
- to lie it lor all

hnlr. anil Ininil-.- . -- weet.

cure.
llnwcr.slors. No other soap, however exts't.-.v-

ronipareu Willi purposes

notltuiK

limes in (nk Hove .it (Ink Piiick itamclv. 2i ('cm- - the iins: -- kin in.l
so.i ami the nitsT (oilut anil hahv Map in the world.

S..M ttimrhnt vorlil. entTtn l)ro OU. 0,, ll Vf. 0TfOA I MM "All
tboul thr shin. Srt.. an.. Ilnn.li." fm.

Forging Ahead
'I lit.' l'e mil. ton Shoe Store lins added to their Ure line
of Men's and Hoys' Shoes it new and complete line oi I.
dies', MisMt' and Chil rcn's Shoes, new guilds ami
latest styles, and every pair IMd lasted Millting yon u
shot that will hold its sliape until worn out Vol) ore uot
required to pay for a lla-h- y advertised Yankee macbiMt-n- i

ide shoe; but evert' pair of our shoes are sold on their
merits. All we ask is to lie Riven trial on new line
and we will ro vince you that slices no HOU) tiiuik
shapk. Lall and see

PENDLETON

J. KLEIN, Proprietor.

IUDttS
PdDir

000

Lots 1 61 8, 9, 10 and
11 In Block 81, Re-

serve Addition io Pen-
dleton, opposite Wash
ington & Columbia River
.waut uau tt in vi
sold at reasonable prices

in

$115 to $130

eacn. ine lots are ex
celJently located and are
only Ave blocks from
Aain street. Apply to

JaelksaDini
East Lregonlan Building.

SEA LS!
(Notary and
Corporation

$3.ft() to II Delivered
inter ol up and aave money.

OMhi-- for Kubber HUiiipe
alto aolh:ltKl.

EAST OKEliONlAN PUB. CO.

IVn,)lton. llrei(,,o.

Pacific
mm w aav lu l m. u

RAILWAY.
EAST via SOUTH.

eoS

l eave Depot Fifth and Straatt. Arrive

T.yup. iHeilaul bateM for V.lfi a. in.
MaJeai, i(nsriurK. ai.- -

Uii.l, Hicraiueoto tlj
ilea, Hau KraMleco, Mn
lave, u. Aaaaias, Ki
I'as't, New (irleau.sau.i
the Kail.

d.iioa. oi. Koaeburx faaarugar. u; 7.l.'S p. 10
Woodlturn for Moun:
Aunel, silnto!i, Wti.l
Bno, BrowDartij. Na
lloll an. HprlUKlirlU.

a. 111 Corvallls fawenKer t'.Alp. ui.
" P' ai. ludeuefirienwi eaaaang'rlt.8l a. ni.

vlr :

Il.ir,

ou- -

Kally. tlally except Huuday.

THUUUUH TIUKKTa
Keliaii- ui, ttVfH'ii I'ortUntl, Haelaiaeatii aiid aaii Kiauelaeo, Nai rateai7 Bretelaw aud 111 aeeoud loc.udliwItaloa anil llckeU u. Kn-- rn ..IntaauU e.

A a. .laiuiii, ( liii.a, iaw.iall. Tlie I'hiiii,
ii.. s 4110 Ainlralla. Can is obtained froin'lKlrklit"l, Ticket Aaeiil. Tlilnl Ml ..... AlrfJr

I'urtlauil, Ur.

Old Newspapers....
To put under carneta, 011 ahelvea,
walla or for wrapping. Old uewa-- 1

Ppra In large bundlea, 86 cent
per Dunuie. at

Tlie Baal orefoolaoutftca, Headletou.

pnrlfylnfi
sx pun', ro

Mine. I: ii'i.iove-tli- e cause of ilistigi.ruig

skin

Ihr

a
all

our

ui.

uiaaa

cli..;geil, irritateil, uttl.t nieil.
t'l'TIi t'HA So.vc ootnahrM i' ii. i.

with the nun-s- t of clean-- .

ot the toilet. .. oh. ami I. ..i

st les and get prices.

SHOE STORE

623 Main Street

THE SURVEYOR'S CHAIN MADE II

THE SHORTEST
TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE.

it Is the Mnet Mislorn in Kqalpinent
It In the Heaviest 1 tailed Line.
It ha- - a It. s'W Ballast K tarllmd.
u Crn N s1 ona.

l.'m.rl ....

Club Room Can.
It Had Uiroiitth cjvr arloe In cmnectlot

Mk (. H A H. Co. betwwi, I'ortlanr'
and st. Paul.

It Is th. Italy Line Snrvlu Mal on tn
a ia (.arte I'Uui

THKOdUII Tilt:

GRANDEST SCENERY

In Anirlca by Davllhl.
Attractive Tours tlurliif: Hosaon of Mav
n'.l'ii; on (tret lAkea via Dulutli !t

connvctlon with Manillrent PaaatiuK"
HUsamer- - Northwest ami Noithlaud.

ror loana, tlokau auO nil. iDforinatlor IBl
BO or ailrasa luual a;iit O. K. A N . Co., or
1 If. WltlTNr.Y. U. f. T, A.,

HT PAUL MINh

Oregon Short Line R. R

QUX0KMX time to

Utah. Colorado, Nebraska,

Kansas. Missouri River
And All Polnta la the nr. and

Southeaat.

L(K)K AT THE TIMli.

NKW VOKK,
CUIOAGO,

I'ortlanil n HT LOU1I,, Daya.
DBNV RR,
HALT I.AKK.

Free Heelinlnp Ohalr Car.
Upholatatad TourUt Hleeio' (Jarn.

Pulliimii Palate Sleeping Care.

K.r full iiartlnulare rexardlng time
ratea, eh'., call on or addreaa

f f, Wamni.ky, Aeut 0, 11. it ti.,
Pendleton, Or.,

0. O. Thhhy, w. E. C'omak,
Trav. Paaa A(ent. Oen'l Airt.,

124 Third St.. Portland Or

Through Tourist Cars
TO
KANSAS
CITY.

A ne through tourist car aervlce bat
been Inaugurated from Portlaud to Kan-aa- a

(Hty, via th.- - Oregon Itallway & Navi
gatlon DO lregou Hhort Line and Uulon
Pat tc Itallroad, leaving Pendleton eve
ry rriuay at 0:20 k ui., arriving aiKanas Oity at 7 :2f a. .... aionuav. Nichauge of earn I.- 1. 1, -- r or Kanaaa

11.. ....l,la . 1.... , . .Jw.. niur ,11 Ilium Wlletl 1(1)1111
Kant, and auk any O K. & N.. o. rf. L
or l iilou Pacllic auent for rati.a a.
blea and otliur Information co'ucernlut
tide Uirotigh car Hue, 1

J. H. I.i nn,,,
Oeuerul Agent.

0. K. KnowN,
Olatrh t I'aaaenger Aveut.

1H6 Third bt.. Portlaud, Or.

SCRIBNER'S
FOR 1900

INCLUDES

J. M HARK IK'S "TrjiI
my aiifl t .rizt'l" (serial)

well" (serial)
HKNRY NORMAN'S The

Russiu of Today.

Articles by WALTER A.
vvYCKOFP. author ot
"The Workers"

SHORT STORIB8 by
Thomas Ne son i'ae
Henry James
Henry van Dyke
llniest Seton-Thmnpao- ti

ivlitb Wharton
Octave Thauet
William Allen White
SPKCIAL ARTICLES on

I he runs Exposition.

FREDERICK IRLAND'S
ai tides on Spo t and Bxtlo
ration.

HARVARD FIFTY
VI.ARS AOU," hy Si nut,,,
Hnnr.

Notable Art Features, The
CrouiWtli Hlus aiions, by
icU brat. (1 American and for
ein artists.

PUVIS DE CHAVAX
NES, by John La Farne i.
lustrations in color.

Special illu-trati- schemes
(in tolor and in black ami
white) by Walter Appleton
Clark, B C Peixot'ii, Henry
McCarter, I) wight D. Blmen-dof- f

and uthers.

IW 1 1 lust rated Prospectus sent
free to any addresa.

Chmles fcrihner's Sons
Putillshera, New York.

AND I

E
HeaMru tan iuii Aula, loain Agrlvuliurial.

Myapeclal arrniia-omaii-l with tl piibll.r. He a,e nub'. ll Ol nlT,.r Tils
,ii nn t'AHMKU. Ilia laadlna- - nan I tan.
' ii't uf that WaMarn ...... Ml

UUfT St u I ,'N 'n il , vt.l i una
Iter, at an oxoarillriKiy i,v ii,.,,,.. fOhamir .1 hi. i a it mi it la rcniarkiiliie lor i.

variety anil Inlaraitul llae.iiiiaiiia.atulUu
.1 ui.. the baatoiid tuuat uraciUul pax
ot Its kind.

ITS FARM FEATURES am..,, u
ii.

L

i.
illC. oullry. llark. t Oar

ami ntli. r 1. .... a, writlm I,.' irarl.
MKl .101I aurreaaful I... 11.. ra.

wild lllutratifiia ij able ar
i main. It invalna'.l.i i.ithoM-

lor a living." The lataat Markets
. r, 11,1 Acrlrulture urn f.'O.imit
wlili.'h the O. ,T. K.vammlaunaxcdllel. rTHE FAMILY FEATURES:
Mt Fiiti' i Wtirk, Tin Uw4
CJuok, 1'UAilit CoutMU, Llbrnry CoruMi
and Vouuk Folk' 1'k OombltM lo wtktl
thin laitrtiiient(f aU much vnlu unlluur!
ewi aji moat of too H pax ml Ka;ull l'u,.

A Cyclopedia of Progress and Erab

rlptl
eltiunlnt' nn.r, lire l..aenlei). i.,.l.aiU,
III.' Altr'Il. N OI'll I 1,1 IO- -. Alt it. .

ami A i.man a. for IWu. Tills ureal Iwokai
'...i....li.i of I'lowrniM, Hint KvenlA of ll

norm, 11 (.11100 lo Markeia, .Muikciluj, uJ
frluea.

1
YEAR BOOK

FREE
AND ALMANAC

ItlaatraaBiirynrfltatlaUae,reianl ui oilrann or I '..111c. au.l Dfllce or Facto v. A lUhr

eooeWorkon Every tiuiiject t'ermnniiKloAr
cultun . Industry, Comuiurco, ami M.iri'U:

AfTalra, luouoniica, and I'l.lllica ; HutllaW
Ktlucetloc, (Iik1iii. and Bocio.v II ualaa
Aluialiuo of Calendars, the Weal her, Aal

uoinical Data, Hint fur Each Uuuili, lulas

SAMPLE COPY --J5S
luaif.tilne r.iriu, wilt ! inKUsil I,. m el
ilrnaalng Tin oKANiit atVMI man
Marquette I'.ulldlua;, liicH" 111

Our SPECIAL Offer:
Weekly Bast OregouiaiUt.SO
Orange Judd Farmer, wk. 1.00 8.fti

Year Book aod Almanac, .00 I

Our Price for All, $1.85.
Addreaa,

HAST OKBQONIAN PUB. COj
Pendleton, Ort

A

Business
Story.

tlav.- Mn u lot - iloea- -
f.il woe

... Have,,.14you a liunae liualucaa yfefNVi

Have you la.irlaej, - bank alock local
Uea-- Ui ili.HiM,a, An J

Our hualueas la to Hhli. pwiul saavl
wliau waul lo Hnv -- lliat vnaaafl
.'tiauce of dealuiK TahrouD by
"isii. ra. with in. our cluirK.aii--

How n ..in tin uisuraui'i' of your ha
'iiilldliiua eltccli

ll avi y,.ii uelecled to provide foi wiur
, ..Ml, til un. .If.. li,.ni!,."T

An-vi- uioIccUhI by tt poli.s mil"' '
denier

W. in furiilali you luturau.c ',uZi
Al l lni.Ni .v,u, will ll,. r raLcs k'loiy iiiipaiueaaeaoud

"... iiKirliinltlea fur l.atuiUK monef
..a koou - people wUl aurelv conn in i

a ciiiifoiLAliI,. clialr In fur
voiittt any Uuir If you have buslucaal

lli l.iciv,. .,1,1 ilKn. cltiill. If U41 I
'WOO in iual ibe aaine

Jackson-Dickso- n

Haat Or(onlan Hulldinj,

iK.n ni.i ion . . - Ol

Daily Beat Oregonlan, deliver
cariier, only 15 cent a week

Lu


